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THE BILLINGS CANAL.

ihat is good news for Billings which
me from Helena yesterday in refer-

e to the Billings canal. It means,
I• the state arid land commission is
usot mistaken in its calculations-and

ere is no reason to believe that it is-
bat the Huntley fiat will be reclaimed

t as soon as the work of building
Ia big canal can be completed. It

ill be inaugurated,no doubt,as soon as
ipriag opens up and if vigorously pros-
iuted can be finished in a twelve-
ontb. The commission says it is as-

yured that there will be no difficulty in
lling the bonds, which have already

practically been placed.
So it now appears to be reasonably

certain that the last difficulty in the

way has been removed and The Ga-
z ette congratulates this city and county
stand the state of Montana that at last
the arid land commission is in a posi-
tion to give a practical demonstratioh
of the benefits to be derived from re-
c' laiming a million acres of land under

the Carey act. This is the initial
undertaking of the commission, which
is about ready to inaugurate a half
dozen other enterprises of the same
character, and the successful comple-
tiou of the Billings canal therefore
means much to the entire state.

More power, then, to the arid land
commission; may it make Montana
blossom as the rose and transform the
arid plains into a million-acre oasis.

FREE HIGH SCHOOLS.

The various steps in the evolution of
-free school attendance have included

-the ordinary free common schools, free
-state universities and technical schools
and the free town or city high school.
'The free qommons chools provide free
e'ducationi for everybody p'ursuing the
common branches. The free state in-

stitutions provide free schooling for

everybody' in the state, whether resi-
dent of town or country, who is far
enough advanced to take advantage of
their instruction. But only to the resi-
dent pupils of the towns is the privi-
lege of free high school attendance
granted. If country students desire
high school instruction they must pay
as much tuition, usually, to the public
high school which they attend as they
would pay a private school of like
grade.

Our state educational system recog-
nizes four departments of instruction:
The primary, including the common
branches, free to everybody; the secon-
dary, including high school branches,
free to a part of the students; the col-
legiate and technical, both free to
everybody. The anomaly of this situa-
tion is at once apparent when one con-
siders that the state gives free college
instruction and then closes the avenues
of approach through the high schools
to the college. No one can enter col-

legs without a good previous high
school education or its eqrtivalent. Tc
close the high schools of the state to all
of the country pupils at once defeats tc
an extent the very purpose of free state
colleges. The argument for free insti-

tutions of higher learning is that the
state shall protect its future by en-

couraging higher education among its
youth. If the argument be sound there
should be no distinction, but all chil

dren, whether of town or country,
should share alike. This simply means
that free high school attendance should
be assured to the country students and
the last link of the free school system
wedded, making all classes of schools,
primary, secondary, college or techni-

oal., equally free to every deserving stu-
dent.

In the method of advancing this new
free high school movement there is
mooh opportunity for honest difference
of opinion. The state of Kansas, a few
yns aego, passed a law permitting the
uiabliuhment of one free county high
waheel in oevery ounty of more than

;'i' o n•• abltants. A this was the

Olg ecayt high anhool law of any
sesp at it priovieas proved toc

•s lt shaoolu eabliuhd nd•
set - o m endul. Lakti

at Jatesaws ww e mthu

the seemtlis

out of the county fundg. This, law
proved highly satisfpctbry.

House bill No. 69, intraduced in the
present lfeislature. by Representative
John ). Losekamp of this county, is a
movement along similar lines. In the
Losekamp bill, as finally amended by
the educational committet and printed,
it would seem that the essential errors
of the Kansas- measure! have been
eliminated, while severa, of the desir-
able features of the Nebrsska law have
been secured. The bill as now consti-
tuted permits the citizens of a county
to vote for or against the! establishment
of a free county high sqhool. If such
a measure prevails a board of trustees
are appointed by the county commision-
ers, of which board the county superin-
tendent is ex-officio a member. Three
of these trustees shall o e residents of
the town where the school is located
and three shall be' selected from other
parts of the county. This matter of
making one-half of the board residents
is an improvement on the Kansas law,
which by its overwhelming majority of
country members was usually not in
sympathy with the best interests of the
school; besides, it left oo much of an
opening for local politic! and jealousies
to creep in. If the school is estab-
lished, reasonable provisons for its loca-
tion, organization, equipment, mainten-
ance, etc., are provided. Its graduates
will be admitted to the. higher educa-
tional institutions of the state on pre-
sentation of their county high scbool
diplomas, and its course of study will
conform to the requirements of the
state board of education. Of course
the feature of the bill is that tuition
shall be free to all studunts of the coun-
ty who are qualified to ]nter.

The great objection to all school
measures requiring an expenditure of
public money is the dlanger of unjust
taxation or an unfair distribution of ben-
efits and expenses under their provi-
sions. Ths fact becomes speedily ap-
parent when bonds are to be voted for
new buildings. The Losekamp bill
obviates this difficulty in a very satis-
factory manner. It provides that the
county commissioners; may negotiate
with the trustees of county seat school
districts and by merely providing: ad-
ditional teaching force, secure the bene-
fits of free county tuition for country
pupils in the high schools already es-
tablished; these schools to remain
under their pcresent management.

The whole measure, seems to be en-
tirely outside the present or future
realm of politics. It seems intended to
right a noticeable wrong. A careful
reading of its provisions convinces one
that it can work no injury to schools
already organized, while it closes the
last gap between free common schools
and free universities.

Senator Gruwell's bill to attach to
Yellowstone a portion of Fergus county
has been indefinitely postponed by the
towns and counties dommittee of the
senate. But the time is coming when
the settlers along our northern bound-
ary line will be relieved. They nat-
urally belong in Yellowstone county
and the next legislature, no doubt, will
heed their petitions.

GENERAL STATE NEWS.

By an opinion handed down by the
supreme court yesterday Tom Hinds of
Butte is sustained as receiver of the
Boston.& Montana •mtelting works.

The dedication of the Univerity of
Montana at Missoula Saturday was
largely attended. Nearly all of the
state legislators wbre present, going
over from Helena in a Northern Pacific
special.

J. B. Waltz and P. L. Reece, com-
posing the firm of Waltz & Reece, have
filed with the county clerk of Park
county a lien against the Yellowstone
Park railway for $5,993.47, alleged to
be due upon labor performed as con-
tractors in the building of said railway
from Chesnut to Tr il creek.

It is possible thae within a few days
a bill will be introduced in the legisla-
ture providing for the submission to
the voters of a constitnional amend-
ment increasing fom 3 to 9 per cent
of the assessed valbation the limit of
indebtedness that mbay be incurred in
cities and towns id the state.

Articles of inocrporation for the
Montana State F mir association were
filed in the office f ,.the secretary of
state Friday. Thb incorporators are R.
S. Clinton, W. J. Guthrie and P. H.
Regan, all of But. The capital stock
is placed at $50, ~00 and is divided
about equally am mg the three, The
purpose of the copowation is the hold.
ing of a state fair or nearU the olty ol
Butte annually,

R. BR. Dowlinxg pf Miles 1Oty was r
rested last week op bo•rd the Northera
Pacfi train at Sttle, on a oharge d
abduestnag his throe little daObhtsn
from the MissIos Homo, where thbl
mothe ploed teUmn, says a Inate
Nemastala The dberge is prealed byMr. Dowliu, Who says she woeld

b athe l Ithe pgeakdtStaI fe lte
the that he abeald have the ob•dldr,

?, aId E , aged 4,t emd aimb
theld Iry. r andJ #d )d .a ..

ONLY NINE DAYS MORE
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towns and counties committee "recom-
nended the urinting of the bill annex-
ing a portion of Deer Lodge' to Flat-
head.

The military committee recommend-
ed postponement of the joint resolution
giving the $80,000 boodle fund to the
First Montana as not in the province of

the legislature.
The mining committee recommendedconcurrence in H. B. 1 (Shovlin's).
The senate concurred in house

amendments to the bill admitting vet-
erans of the Mexican war and Spanish

war to the soldiers' home; the bill pre-
venting stealing rides on trains; fees
for naturalization papers and the bill
repealing the. fee of $1, on treasurer's
license and these measures will go to
the governor.

Tierney introduced a bill providingfor the creation of a county board to
classify grazing, farming and meadow-
lands in the different counties.

By a vote taken upon the motion of
Riddell it.is evident that Powell codh-
ty advocates have control of the senate.
That bil had beenmade a special order
for today. He moved that as a circun-
lar had been sprung yesterday ,by op-
ponents of the bill its friends should
have more time to prepare, since time
had been allowed opponents to get
ready for the fray. He accordingly
asked unanimous consent that the bill
be made a special order for Tuesday
afternoon. Eggleston opposed, saying

the circular had been around Helena
Several days and there was no use de-
laying action longer. Riddell was sup-
ported by fourteen senators and the bill
went over.

In committee of the whole Stanton's
bill abolishing the office of supreme
court reporter was considered. The
bill passed the committee with amend-
menj as to pay to be allowed justices
for reporting their cases. The original
bill made it $2,500 per annum. As
passed by the committee the justices
will receive $1,500 in addition to their
regular salary of $4,000. Stanton and
0ourtney favored the bill in speeches,
while Norris, Connolly and Hannah
pposed. Norris' only objection was
the strained financial condition of the
state. Otherwise be favored the bill.
rhe debate was animated and amusing
as the committee got wound "up in a
parliamentary snarl. It finally got out
and the cQmmittee arose and the senate
adjourned until Monday morning at
11:30.

In the House.

The session of the house this morn-
ing was featureless. Notices of two
bills were given in the house. One by
Hutchinson to tax dogs in unincorporat-
ad cities and towns. By Paul-General
appropriation bill. Hutchinson's bill
providing guardians may lease mining
ilaims was recommended for indefinite
postponement, but the report was re-
jected and the bill ordered printed.

Most of the morning session was con-
sumed in reading the journal and re-
ports of various committees. Day in-
troduced a resolution authorizing the
speake' to appoint a committee of three
to examine and approve the minutes
daily, doing away with the.reading of
the journal the remainder of the ses-
sion.

Stephens introduced a bill providing
for the disposal of the $30,000 in the
hands of the state treasurer. He shall
publish a notice in three papers, Hel-
ena, Butte and Anaconda, that he has
the sum of $830,000 currency to be held
till disposed of by law. If unclaimed
at the end of twelve months said sum
shall become part of the general fund.

The house, in, committee of ti•
whole, passed the bounty bill, fixing a
bounty of $5 on wolves and $2 each. on
wolf pups'and coyotes. The bill was
productive of considerable oratory,
[indsay of Dawson making the princi-
pal speech in its favor. Paul said that
the stocknen of Beaverhead protested
against the bill almost to a man.

Monday-In the Senate.

Exactly 100 bills have been intro-
duced in the senate. The tall states
man from Meagher county, Senator
Anderson, enjoys the distinction of hav-
ing introduced the bill that bears the
century mark. No petitions or resolu-
tions were introduced today. There
were no committee reports of note.

The following bills were introduced
S. B. 97, by Hannah, extending the

time of liens for service.
S. B. 98, by Geiger, granting the

Montana State Fair association, a cor-
poration, a franchise for holding and
conducting the annual state fair of the
state of Montana for a period of twenty
years at or near the city of Butte.

S. B. 99, by Courtney, authorizing
city councils to establish and maintain
free ppblic libraries and to levy a tax-
of not to exceed 1 mill upon the doliar
when authorized by a vote to make
such levy.

S. B. 100, by Anderson, by request
of the Women's Christian Teimperanoe
union of Montana. amending the Politi-
cal Code defning assault, by ohanging
the age of consent from 16 to 18 years,

Senator Gruwell's bill, S. B. 58,
amending theim marid land oommlssilonm
law by limiting the smount that can be
paid the Northern Pacile for lands to
be reolaimed to $2, paused the senate in
omminttee of the whole.

J. B 3 •S, taeaeed by Stanton, •p•=
id•_ng for dizeat legltileata• the latl-
tlve and rafeumm panssed the eas
-ittee wibheet an amdmet by a wam

a 11 to4, SYvaU a) vettg.

isuntna buse ea
sg•a• me eMt ts tm he __

•m• •mle l 4L1 C-me- rr

Senators Anderson and Courtney lead-ing in the opposition and Norris, Stan-
ton and Warner favoring the bill. It

was recommended for passage. Ander-
son's join memorial in regard to the
slectiou 6f senators also passed.

Upon the senate resuming its sessionand voting upon the committee's report
upon H. B. i, an effort was made to
recommit the bill, but it failed. The
senate also accepted the committee re-
port on all other bills considered in
committee of the whole. The vote upon
accenting the report upon S. B. 22 (i
and r) was a tie, 10 ayes and 10 noes,
the chair deciding the tie Py voting in
the affirmative.

On the third reading of bills S. B.30, abolishing thle office of supreme
sourt reporter, passed by a vote of 16
to 7.

Shovlin's bill (H. B. 1) was then
placed on its third reading and was
passed by a vote of 22 to 2.

In the House.

Many petitions were presented pro-besting against the passage of the.gam-
bling bill and the creation of Rosebud
,ounty. Notices of introduction of
bills were given as usual.

The bounty bill was read for a third
time and passed.

The house then resolved itself into7ommittee of the whole, with Kelley of
Silver Bow in the chair, and H. B. 45,
relating to the appraisal, sale and leas-
lug of state lands, was taken up. At
foon the bill was still under considera-
;ion and the committee arose and re-
ported progress and asked leave to sit
again after which the house recessed
till 2 o'clock.

When the house resumed, considera-
ion of the bill was continued in com-
nittee of the whole and a number of
amendments were offered by Stephens,
who introduced the bill. As amended
he bill was recommended for passage.

H. B. 70, by Crutchfield;
, relating to

;he incorporation of sole incorporations,
was amended and recommended for
passage.

Losekamp's bill, H. B. 113, creating
state arid land commission, and

which provides for the purchase of
Northern Pacific lands in Yellowstone
:ounty by the issuance of bonds, was
then taken up and after being read,
Lindsay said that, inasmuch as he be-
lieved that the passage of this bill
would be the entering wedge to a sys-
tem which would eventually cost the
state a vast sum of money, he would

move that the enacting clausp be strick-
3n out. He thought the bill simply an-
thorized these commissioners to go into
the real estate business at the expense

f the state. Hedges seconded Lind-say's motica to strike out the enacting
lause. Day and Toole spoke in favor
of the bill and Hedges and. Lindsay re-
iterated their former statements that if
the law was enacted it would be detri-
mental to the interests of the state.
[indsay's motion was lost and the bill
was recommended for passage.

M. Felix Faure, president of the re-ppblic of France, died Friday night
after an illness of three hours, due to
apoplexy. Loubet has been elected as
bis successor and there is rioting in
Paris and a threatened revolution.

The latest news from Manila reports
the deaths of Privates Hall and Meyer-
sick of Lewistown, Briggs of Great
Falls and John Campbell of Anaconda,
having died from the effects of wounds
received in a recent battle.

The Great Northern east-bound flyer
was wrecked east of Spokane Sunday
morning, several trainmen being badly
injured. The wreck was caused by

spreading of rails.

Hon. Ethan Hitchcock of Missouri
has reached Washington and will suc-
ceed Secretary Bliss as secretary of

the interior department this week.

The court of inquiry to examipe intothe beef controversy has commenced its

work.
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION
-OF THE-

-ellon one .Nlional kk of Billings,
AT BILLING•B,.

In the State of Montana, at the close of business
February., 1899.

ussoUac8s.
Loans and discounts ................ 8 196,156 05
Overdrafts, secured ahd unsecured... 20.977 57
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation.... 12,50000
Stocks, securities, etc............ ... 4,70925
Banking house, furniture and fixture 10,205 16
Other real estate and mortgages
owned............................... 122 10

Due from National lianks
(not reserve agents).... $ 6,100 47

Due from State Banks and
Bankers .................. 902 83

Due from approved reserve
agent.................... 5,510 41

Checks and other cash items 344 05
Notes of other National
banks ..................... 1,988 50Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents......... 200 39

la•WrUL Mozuno REsuavu uR
BANK. vIz-

Specre ............... .. i Os7 so
Legal tender ntes........ 2,970 00

-- 28,899 25
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas-
urer (5 per cent. of oirculation).... 1,272 30

Total............................ •55,65 88

Caital stock paid in................ 009 0

Undvie• •a, le exsposes and

........ .... o.... as

8.p h............... ...... r

e.t~ e or .3te 7 *ih sas's chekMl.pyal.........

Tat.) ~ .. UM

Drugs Drugs_ '
Special / h Complete

Attention o Line of

given to Perfumes,

Physicians' Combs andSoaps,

Prescriptions ' :1 Brushes

Day and Night -o -ay, of all kinds.

LIEBERG, HOLMES & CALHOUNUILDERS SHOULD CONSULT THEIR OWN IN-
TEREST AND BUY2

I LUMBER iIWO. 40. YOUTM ANlSClose Cutter on Every Class of Building Material.

N. P. Right-of-Way, South Side, Billings, Montana.

1899 ML. Babcock ardware o.BILLINGS MONTANA.

HARDWARE,
WAGONS,

IMPLEMENTS.

savage, Winchester, Marlin Rifles,Colts and Smith & Wesson Revolvers,

Ammunition and Sporting Goods.

STATE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

CYCLONE CAMERAS AND PHOTO SUPPLIES.

1899 MODEL BICYCLES

S holesale and etai l Grocers
and Dealeras in General Mlerchandise.

Come and See Us in the New Wardwell Block,
Opposite Lepot.
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